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Reeords of illness associated w'i th thc consumption of mollusean

shellfish cxtend back to the carly 1800s (se~ Halstoad 1965) and tho

maj~rity.of eases ean bc placed undor one or more of thc folloliing

headings: (i) gastro-intcstinal or choleratie shellfish poisoning,

(ii) erythematous poisoning (allergy), end (iii) paralytic shellfish'

poisoning. HOl~cvcr, dcspite improvcd laboratory and bioassay toehniqucs,

manycascs of illnoss eannot bc assignod to any rccognized agent. This

paper reviews typical incidents of non-specific illness oecurring in tho C

United Kingdom and assesses the possible eauses und solutions.

Sinee tho introduetion of shollfish purifieation methods utilizing

._ultra~violet light (Wood 1961) no eases of tyPhoid following the consump

tion of raw molluses havc been rcportcd in the United Kingdom. Oysters
; ; -.' "

produecd from the ultra-violct-typc plants, and musseIs from Dodgson~typo

~ chlorinated systcms reach a high sanitary standard ('lood 1963)and are

rendered free of known pathogens, particularly those of faceal origin.

In spite of thc high standards achicvcd, howevcr, a number of cases of
. ,

gastro-entcritis have oeeurred following tho eonsumption of oysters

trcatcd in approvcd installations. .". "
'. . . ~..... i

A..major incident of this type, assoeiated with oysters from a·now

fishcry in so~th-vlOst England, ~ceurred in October 1966. Folloldng·'tho ..:

severe liintor of 1962-63 oysters were in short supply and.· ·Öfforts ~were ,) ; ,
•• ' I' • , •• • ~ '., ~ .~ ...

made to re-open this particularfishery whieh hadbcen closed in 1937

under the Public Health (Shellfish) Regulations··· ~·f 1934. This elosure ~

imposed by the loeal authority, followed aeaso of paratyphoid associated

llith the eonsumption of cockles. In 1966 a pl~~t using ultra-violot light

was constructed and its operation supervised by the loeal authority; six

liconces were issued for the taking of oysters. Bacteriological tests of

water und oysters beforo and after treatment demonstratod that initially
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grossly polluted shellfishwere froe of g. coli after treatmont and satis

fied the normal bacteriological standards. Tuo \leeks after the fishery

opened, approximately 30 cases of gastro-enteritis occurred in the district

follouing consumption of treated oystors. A number of factorn bccame evi

dent at that time, the exact significance of which is not clearly

understood. Most of tho pcrsoro 1'1ho became ill lived in an area uhich at

that time nas affected by an epidemie of ß'astrie illness characterized by

vomiting and diarrhoea. Houevcr, neveral cases occurrcd some miles away

'in a tovrn affectod by the epidemic to a lesser degree, where all those

uho consumed oysters uere ill. At the focus of tho oystor and gastro

enteritis outbroaks a feu people u110 ate the oystcrs "l'lOre unaffected;

these were largely fishermen accustomcd to eating local shellfish. The

picture ''las further complicated because, of the 5 450 oysters uhich were

sold at the time, only the 400 sold locally uore implicated in the out

break. Thc remaining 5 050 were sent to other markets and no similar

ineidents were reported •

. The dominant symptoms of thc illnens were malaise, vomitine und

diarrhoea, with secondary symptoms in sone cases of muscular and stomach

pains persisting for up to 5 days. Diarrhoea and voniting were particu

larly.evident in those cases uhore six 01' more oystors'uero eaten, and

one individual "lho ate tuo dozen oysters l'laS seriously ill for 48 hours

und unwell for 5 duys aftcr\lards. Tho incubation period varicd considcr

ably.- from 24 to more than 72 hours - but uas generally 36 hours, and

illness persisted for 12-24 hours. Some pcoplc recovered rapidly und

others expericnccd mild discomfort for days afteruards. An outbreak

,'Tith similar foa tures is reported by Gunn und ROvTlands (1969). A fea

ture of these and other incidents "l'TaS that scverity und persistcnce of

illness nhowed no correlation uith numbcrs of oysters consumed. A case

in known of one illness uhere a single oystcr was chm-wd but not ingested.

The delayed onset of symptoms and the absence of a dose/respo~se correla

tion suggests an infective process rather than an intoxication, where

severity would be expected to increase with dose. Cooked oysters from

this and other .Gources have failed to produce any response.

Sincp th~ 1966 incident many linen of investigation have been pur-
. . ~.~ '.

sued and have includcd exumination of similar incidents elscwhere. A

review of this uork will be made to nummarize thü invcstigations und the

conclusions draun on the cause of non-specific gastric illncss.
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Pestieides Exrouination of 'shcllfish for thc prcscnec of pcstieidcs,"

partieularly the ehlorinatcd hydroearbons, revealod very lou eoneentra

tions ofthese substaneos, and althoueh little is known of thc long-term

effeet of these eompounds they were not prcsent in quantities suffi~ient

to produee relativcly aeute effeets •.

Sewage pollution Althoueh all the shellfish implicated in eases of

gas tro-enteritis' i'Tcre .found· to be· of high.-sanitary quality_ bythe ..absencp..

of li. eoli and of pathogens such as Salmonellae and Shigellae, there is

a marked tendeney for shellfish causing illness to originate from tTater

subjected to se\1age pollution. From examination of sei'Tage dis:~~_~:.s.~~. _

the affected area of the south-west outbreak, only two Salmonellae

(§,. senftenbcrg and.§.. bredency) "TOre deteeted in 47 sampIes eXarlined.

No viruses or pathogens such as Salmonella uere identified in oysters

taken direetly fron the areas reeeiving these discharges.

Heavy metals Levels of zine, eopper and lead in shellfish associated

e-

uith illness show eonsidcrable ..varin.tion•. Oystors from .. thesource "oLthe ..

1966 o~tbreak eontained zine (range 900-1 050 ppm on a wet weiGht basis),

eopper (104-209 ppm),and lead ·(1-1.5-ppm),· and-these·eoneentrations are

within the ranges found in over 200 sampIes of market shellfish taken

from other aeeeptable areas. In order to assess the signifieanee of the

heavy metal coneentrations, macerated shellfish lferefed to cats, but

although there uas some diarrhoea and vomiting, the results were too ..

variable to be of Great signifieanee. This may reflect the sensitivity

of eats to oyster tissue, seawater salts or 'heavy Ectals, but earefully

controlled experiments of this type may provo 0. uGeful technique far

future "TOrk.

Plaru{ton Fallowing the 1966 ineident, water,from tho area where the

oysters tTere tlli(en was monitored far the prcsenee of potentially toxie

dino~lagellates. In July 1967 Gonyaulax tamarcnsis were found at 0. eon

ee~t;~ti~~of 1.2 x 106 eells/litre andin August Proroeentrum ~ieans

reached .5.x 105 eells/litre. Extraetsof oysters and musseis"froiilthese

wo.ters propared ";Tith acid (HcFarron 1959), ether (UcFarren ot 0.1. 1965),

and ethanol (Al(iba and Hattori 1949) ,Tore injceted intraperitonoally into

mice without ill effect; mice fed on shellfioh vere sioilarly unaffeeted.

It was eoncluded thcrefore that, although both Gonyaulax and Prorocentrum

were very numerous and had been impli~ated in cases of paralytic poison

ing elsewhere (~fuCellum üt ale 1968, Pinte and Silva 1956), these

particu~a~ strains llero non-toxie. It.is significant that.during tho
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Septcmber-r~rch oyster season, whcn non-specific illness, appears, dino

flagellates and other related phytoplanktonic organisms are either absent

from coastal uaters or preoent in vory lou numbers. An interesting inci

dent reported by Korringa and Rookam (1961) shoucd a possible link

between gastro-enteritis associated lTith the consumption of musseIs and

the prescncc of thrce dinoflagellatos, tontativcly idcntifiod as

Prorocentrum micans, g. scutellum and Dinophysis acuminata; these or

similar organisms may be the cause of non-specific as opposed to paralytic

illness on other occasions.

.. '"."

Bacteriology In all or most of the reported casos of non-speeifie ill-

ness the-major research effort has been into thc bacteriology of the

shellfish, in an attcmpt to inolate some knoun pathogen. Labor~torie~ of

the Public Health Laboratory Service at Truro and Colindale (Lendon), in

cooperation uith this laboratory, have carried out exhaustivo investiga

tions to determine possible bacteriolocical causes. Tests for

Escherichia coli, Salmoncllae, Shigellae, Clostridium welchii, faeeal

streptococci (especially §.. faecalis), Staphvlococci and a knmm cause

of gastro-enteritis, Vibrio parahaemolyticus have been negative or

failed to reveal significant numbers of any of these organisms. Plate

counts on a variety of non-seleetive media at 20, 30 and 37°C showed

the bacterial content to range from 103/g to ~ maximum of 107/g, but

comparable fi~lres have been obtained from snmples of market shellfish

not associated ,Tith illness. Sinilar observations have been made uith

shellfish storod in purification tailles or in air at 5 and 150 C. Air
ostorage at 15 C al101TS a considerable incroaso in non-spccific bacteria

(Wood 1964) but potcntially pathogenic organisms have not been detectcd.

Barrow and niller (1969) lookcd in detail at thc perfornance of hro

ultra-violet purification plants, one of llhich uas knmm to have been

associated with outbreaks of gastro-enteritis. They showcd that the

presenceof low-temporaturo haemolytic V~brios (probably v. anguillarum

or .Y,;'~kr;riinolytiCus)"in purified oysters 1ms gcnerally restrictcd to

oysters from the suspoct plant. Since the organioms 1Tere dcstroyod by

ultra-violet irradiation it was su~eestod that thc incrcasc of organisms

in thc uater might bo a rcsult of multiplication excceding tho rate of

destruction. Subsequont surveys by this laboratory dcmonstratod similar

orGanisms' in 26 of 28 SUI;lplcs of unpurified shollfish and 17 of 26

sampIes of purificd oysters from other soureos. Thc significance of this

organism is thereforo not easy to establish, --but i t may bo of value

houever in actine as an 'indicator' of the ability of oysters to rcmove
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psyehrophilie baetoria during purifieation. From all thene tests the

eonelusion is reQchod thQt if those ineidonts of illnosn are eaused by a.

baeterial agent it is not a roeoenized pathogen. HO\"Tevcr, littlc is

1010wn about tho signifieanco of largo numbors of non-speeifie bQetoria,

particularly thc Vibrios, of marino origin and thi? is a field whieh

should reeeive further attention.

Purifieation methods Although all ultra-violet purifieation plants

conform to eertain spocificntions (rlood 1961), thc type of eonstruction

and standard of'·o;~~~ti~n;uries,from plant to piiuit~" T6-assef:fs' the

signifieanee of these differonces, laboratory und field experiments have

becnunderto.kcn to determine thc ehanges taking place in tho ,total.bae

terial conterit of oysters whon operating eonditions are varied. These

tests, undortakon by my eolleague Niss Sheila Halls, have ineluded

ehangos in the intensity of exponure to ultra-violet light, tho density
. '

of shell~ish, and tho build-up of organic matter follo'Ting eontinuous

uso of the plants. Somo interestinG results have bean obtained but the

signifieanee of the variables in diffieult to interpret. 'fhat beeomes

inereasingly evident is that the relationship between the method of treat

ment and·the baeterial eontent of oysters in far from prodietable. It

soems that oysters have a eomwennal bneterial flora whieh cannot be

removod by purification; this flora is variable beth in numbers and

types' of baetcria and in terms of season and'geographie origin of thc

shellfish. ·Superimposed on this background flora are the adventitious
. . . .

marine, estuarine and terrcstrial (including sowage) baeteria whieh are
.... '.'

ingested from the environment. ~ork in this laboratory hanindieatod a

highly signif~eant eorrelation (P< 0.001) botwcen watcr temperatUre und

total baetcrial eounts of oysters from a lightly pollutod. arca.of tho

Ri~o~ Croueh. It soems probable that at low 'Tater temperatures most of

these baetoria are of· the eommensal type. The abse~ee of any eases of

illnens asnoeiatcd :"Tith' oyster<scdnsurned ono or hTO dnys later than those

produeine symptoms nuggests that the eausative agent in changod or dis

appöars-.during,·iho· period of ,storage out of 'uater.

'Future \TOrk· Älthough illnesses Ilssoeintcd uith the eonsumption.of rmT

oysters are sporadic, tho fniluro of approvcd purifica~ion i~~tallations

to eliminatc' th~' l,lroblcm is eOru3idoredudcduate 'reason for udfk in this

field,to be eontinued. At the Fishorios Laboratory, Burnham-on-Crouch,

~n ,tho· eoming months,spocial n.ttontion vTill·;bel'aid to eontrollod human

fecding tests using·oysters from thc sourecof,:the 1966,ineidont.
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Attempts will bo mado to essess uhethor sjuptoms follovl the ingestion

of rnw and cookod shellfish 01' bncteria-free filtrates. The uso of

ligntod rnbbit gut (Dc and'Chattorjc 1953) for detcrmining whothcr 01'

notbncterin recovered from oyetors are capnblc of producing enteritis

"\"Till also be considored.
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